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A HAIR'S THICKNESS.

A curious little lnacliino in the of-li-

of tho Chief of the Stamp Hu
reatt of the I'ost-olllc- e Dcpatliueiit
is the cause of the cancellation of
the contract of the New England
firm villi the Government for fur-
nishing envelopes to the Tost-olllc- e

Department. It it a queer looking
contrivance, a cross between a' set
of liiitchcis' scales anil oidinarj

or lalher a combination
of the two. Thcio is a laige dial,
like the face of a clock, villi the
little hand that Hies mouml the fap-

pointing to the tlgiucs at the hide,
which arc arranged like the figures
on the clock face, with little dots
between. "You tee these dots?"
said the gentleman in charge, in-

quiringly. "Well, the space be-

tween these indicates one sixteen-thousand- th

of an inch. Getting it
down pretty fine, isn't it? You sec
this movable piece of iion lieic
which comes down with a smooth
surface upon this other solid sur-
face? Well, the taising or lowciing
of that moves the pointer which
runs round the dial. To test the
thickness of a sheet of paper wc
simply place it bctw een this mov-

able piece and the solid surface be
low, and when the movable piece
of iion comes down upon the paper
the hand registers the true thick-
ness of the paper. Delicate instiit-ment- ?

Well, 1 should think so.
Just give me a hah fioin your head.
will you?"

Then he took a haii and slipped it
deftly between the two pieces. The
hand on the dial followed the
motions of the screw until it stopped
at the figures 'JO. "Just 20

of an inch in diameter," he
said. "Now let me tiy a hair of
your moustache. They are generally
much laiger, especially if you arc in
the habit of shaving." He took up
a pair of scissois, clipped off a hair
from the moustache and placed it in
position. The hand stopped at .10.

"Fifty sixtecn-lhoiisandt- of an
inch thick," he said; "that shows
the effect of shaving. 1 nicasuied
a hair from the hand of a gentleman
a few minutes ago which was 10

thick, but those in his
moustache were piecisely the Same
thickness, the reason being that he
never shaved. Yes, that is the ma-

chine that proved that the firm
making our envelopes w as not ful-

filling its contract," he said, as he
fell back admit ingly.

"By this dial wc can sec just the
thickness. By this lccr, which is
very much like a pair of grocct's
scales, wc can tell just what ptes-sur- c

the paper will stand. You sec
we have two other movable pieces
of iion bete, with a hole entitely
through both, and a plunger which
passes through that hole. Well, wc
put the paper between those pieces,
which, when they ate picssed tightly
together by this lever, hold it dimly.
The plunger which passes through
the opening in the two pieces of
iron, encounteis this paper thus
firmly held. To know what the
pressuio is, wc have the plunger at-
tached to a scale lever w itli a weight
attached like an ordtnaty pair of
scales, and by moving this weight
out along the lever until the paper
breaks, of course we can see what
the weight is that makes it break.
.See? Very simple after you under-
stand it. Well, that is what the
paper-maker- s thought aftei they had
lost an 80,000 contract by it. It
was a new thing to them, but they
acknowledged that they were beaten
when they saw it."

This delicate instrument, only ly

invented, is a companion
piece to the scales in the Assayer's
office of the Treasury, bj' which the
weight of a hair is accurately tested.

Wctahinrlon Post.

A fashion item says: "A vciy
useful and ornamental gift to cither
lady or gentleman is an umbrella
holder." If this means something
which will hold an umbrella when
an absent-minde- d deacon ttics to
walk off with it, wc second the
motion. 1'hiUulclph ia (Jail.

A huge crowd of capitalists at-

tended the sale by auction, May
2Cth, of the house presented to
Gcneial Giautin Philadelphia. The
bidding btarteil at SI ,500. It soon
became spirited, was raised to S22.- -
500 by Kiank Hess, and was knocked
down at that liguic. The purchaser
will occupy the house tit once.

The rcstauiant-kccpc- r who never
purchases anything but the cheapest
clothing and seldom has a new suit
oftencr than once in ten years, has a
buprcmc contempt for the customer
who dines off a fic-ccn- t sand-wic- h

and a glass of water. Life is made
up of paradoxes. JJoston Tran-
script.

A lady writes to ascertain the best
way to preserve a piano. Tho best
way to preserve it piano is to cut it
in quarters, take out tho core and
boil the pieces until they aio half
done. Then make a syrup of sugar
and pour it over the pieces, after
wliich they can bo put up in cans or
jars. Piaiios picserved in this way
will Iscop all winter.

4jfti

ICE DREAM PARLORS,

), Mrt Hotel fcttrrot.
Thc-- c new l'.irlots, containing sixteen
1'nivATi. Rooms, linvo been ulogautly
decorated and futnislud, and will lio
kept us .i llr.t i'lns t esoi I. The

Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will be made fiom puto rrcnm with
pttic delicious Unvoting. Vanilla, Le.
tnon, Orange, Pine Apple, Strawberry,
Pencil, Almond, ColleeGlnee, Chorolnte.

Sherbets and Ices,
in laigc mlutv. Scncd with Cnitc
made on the PiemNc. Ice Cicnin
Drink Hindu to otdei In any style.
Soda Wnlcr, Ginger Ale mid Tahiti Le.
unmade Robert's choicest candles re
cell id fu.h lv cvciy blcamcr. Fainl.
lies Patties, Balls mid Weddings sup-
plied tit shml notice. Ladles tan have
their houiiMiiade Olenitis fro.en mid
dikes baked to ordet tit t eiisotmblc
price. A large assortment of Shells,
Corals Volcanic Specimen, Tnpas and
general Islnnd Cuilos nlwny on hand
at reasonable price.

11. J. HART,
Piopiictoi of the Elite Ico Cream Pat.

lots. Ring up Telephone No. 162.
DS ly

SILK CULTURE i

Mj Book of Institution,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Give till necessary infoinintlon.
I'l'Ift-- , Tciitj-I'l- ( CVntN lii-- r copy.

Silk Worm Kggs Heels, Trees, Cut-
tings Seeds, &c, for s.tlo at the very
lowest market rntcs.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Hiiseis free by mail
only 75 cents.

1 will bo pleased togho infmmiiliou
lo eoiicspondctits who apply by letter,
inclosing two cent slump lot teply.

SiK'clincii ItoM'N of "nt'miH A. Keel-
ed Silk. 5 Ci'iitH.;

None but nrllclcsof tltc first quality sold
Address till communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Piactical Silk Culttti 1st,

New Lisbon, Builingtou Co.
041 NEW JERSEY.

J . A. DOWER,"
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder,

Honolulu.

HAVING jusl completed two 27 feet
Boats on tbe model of the

Kitiau'h boat, so highly apptoved by
Capt. King anil otliets, lam now pre-p.it-

lo 1111 otbei oidcts. These boats
hae their timbeis in one piece running
across the Keel trout gunwale to gun-w.tl-

bent by steam ; tbwiut knees also
bent 2 and 2)4 inches squat c. They nre
consequently "lighter and moic flexible,
and, tbe tinibcis being closer together,
httonget and lc-- 3 liable to be severely
bulged that those built aftct the usual
piocesswilh tlietimbets in pieces and
farapatt. These boats will be sold at
a price to compete with otliets of cither
local ot fotcigu build. Out building
facilities enable us lo build lo any
model ot sic, decked or oilictwisc, ami
to supply duplicate p.tits of the same at
a few hours' notice. There aie scveial
oT these boits now open to inspection
which will bo sold finished oi otheiwise.
Tonus Cash.

ALSO On hand and for stlc, Oik
Stems, Knees and Tlntbeis, all shapes
and sizos. Alo Several bundled feet
of llnishid Oak Slilch-in.tim- c dialing
lialtens, sold pei foot in quantities to
suit; and the only tittek in town lit to
cany :i Boat without cracking and
sli anting her can be bought or hired at
the Knici prise Mill Apply at the En-tc- i

prise Mill, Queen St.
,1. A. DOER,

Mutual Telephone No. 1525. 1)8 lm

ADVERTISE
YOXJIS UUSlNEbfe,

in Tin:

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

inn only

EVENINGPAPER
which oor.s INTO

Most of tlie Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES
MOXTHLY HKTTXIJMKXTH .

"
Tlie S. F. lerctant"

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast,

All Hawaiian papers kept on Mo and
full information given conoerolng

the Islands.

A.2STY ORDUKS
Iinli listed to the Proprietor will bo

ptomptly and carefully executed,
and no commission cii,utni:i.

TERMS-Tl- ueo Dollais per annum:
$1.75 for six months.

Charles It. Uucklaiul,
Ctlltor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 323 Front SUcet. Post-Onlc- e

Box, 230 J, San Francisco, California.

The "Dally Bulletin"
Is for salo immediately alter publica
tion, at tho following places:

Mcurs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.;

Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant SI.)

Mcr. WOLFE A EDWARDS', cornor
Kino and Nutianti Sis.:

ISAAC MOORE'S, 134 Nuuanu Street;

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, Hotol St.

Saratoga House.
Mil. 11. BARBER, lnlc manage of

Aslot IIouo, begs lo announce
lo his frknds and Hie public In general
that he has purchased tho Saratoga
House, mid will i c open on Sunday,
May 24th. Kiist tlaB bo.ird by Die

week, tnoiilli ot tinnslcnl. Special ac-

commodation fot ladle and families.
Heading Pnrlotsopeu for guests of the
house. The coolest dining room In the
city. No file. 20 2m

TO STAND THIS SEASON.

The Oclebtated Nonnim Stallion,

.&2&
7"1LE stand for a sliott Season at

YY Capt. Chine 's place, cor. Queen
and Punchbowl Sttcet. Hoi a band,
some dapple gtay, 10 hands high, weight
1,100 pound, and is a No. 1 nuimnl of
bis kind. Terms ?25 for the Season.
071 tn C. II. MILES.

Obewkb FcI
Oiler for Sale to niiivo per

Bark Amy Turner,
Front EosiOit, due

JULY lt, 1S8S.

Fianklin Stove Coal In CaKs
y, bbls Crutlicd Sugar,

"Cases Frarer's Axle Gicase,
do Hoe Handles,

Bbls No 1 Kosin,
Cacs Whcclbanows,

Nest Trunks,
Hay Cutlets, '

Flax Packing,
bbls Wilmington Tar,

"Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

C.icsE'cLtrd Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safe,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, ljflind 2 in Ox Bows
Cases Axe and Tick Handles,

Canal Uairows,
Bblb Poik,

Kegs Nails,
Cuinbciland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cotdagc,
Oak Lumber, White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, A9h Lumbet,
Eastern White Pine Lumbet,

Hcfiigeiatots
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chowder.

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sauagc Meat,

Cases Uuckln's Tomato Soup,
Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases " O.x Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Lime Wasli Boauls,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls Twine, Biles Duck,

Hide Foi'-on- , Linseed Oil,
Cases Tuipentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
14 bbls Mineial Paint,

Mammoth llockcrs,
Book Cases, Assotted,

Extension Top Can iages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Ctustic Soda.
20 2 m

Best Made Has no Equal.

Oivo it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and bo Convinced.

It is a vcgetablo polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stances, and issupetior to anything of
the kind heretofore offctcd to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount,
ings, Band Installments, I5ras or Metal
Lainps Faucet, Stair Bods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Bairels, Bras, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marine,

ISnilroad, Stationary and Flro Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being free
from acids or gtit, will not injuio
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or bcrattii
the finest polished surface.

Tho cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to use for Household and Kitch.
en use. It is put up neatly and conveni.
ently lo suit all, In 4, 8 and 10 o, , and
flvo pound boxes, and every box giiaran.
teed pcifect. ,

TrlooH, SrSo, fiOo, 7Tio A; H4.
Asldo from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its btrougest claim on the pub.
lio favor rests in its absolute puiity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sulo only ut

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,
Call and get Sample Box.

Svi.. J. Caktv, Solo Agent for Hawai-
ian Island 13

M FOR KOLOA & WAIMKA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner

WAIEHU,
V. Kibbling, . . Master,

Will run regularly lo tho porn, of
KOLOA, IIANAP):i'J: fc WAIMKA,
KAUAI. For freight or pnsagc npply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Naviuation Co.,
800 am Cor. Ntiunnti & Queen sts.

Till: FAST BAtl.INO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run tegulnrly

TO WA1ALUA KVEKY MONDAY,

Keturning on Thursilay, weather
pctniittlng.

For height or pasagc apply lo the
Captain on boatd, or lo

1'acumc Navigation Co.,
181 Agents.

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SlIOP,

j2silmiatU. - - - lionoitun

The oldest and only Ilo.U lUtilditig Shop
In the Kingdom.

Boats and Scows of all kinds mnde to
Older. Surf Boats a specialty.

I have Oak Timbets imported ppresly
foi Island use.

All Kind ot Uoat Itcpaiiing done a
100.1 shot tent notice. ly

FISlIElt'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUKE, WHOLESOME, BE- -

FKLSHINU, IlKAiyrilU'Ulj
BEVLIIAUIJ,

Accoiding to the hiliesland bet medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lilihn St
P. O. Box, 070. Telephone, 234.

All otders receive ptompt attention.

H. S. TREGLOAN,
111
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Cornel1 ol.I'ort mid flotcl NtM.

L. n
TWCiillbei'ry' Trees.

wjutj:.
rr.it 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches.. COc 4.00 $20 00
2 to 3 feet !)0c (.00 MOO
3 to 4 feet $1.23 S 50 OfiOO

KUhSIAX.
iT.li 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... 0 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 2.00 Ifj.OO

12 to 18 " .. dOc li.DO 20.00
IS to 24 " .. 7fic 0.00 CO.OO

2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 10 4 " 1.25 9.00
4toG " 1.75 12.00
5 tot. " L'.CO 1C.00

Cuttings, per 100, 5,1.00; per 1,000, $G.C0.
AVhitc Mulbeny Seed, pei ounce, 30

cents; per pound, 3 00.
Russian Mulbeiry Stc.l, per ounce, GO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln ' Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- 50c a
yeai ; i

Farmer's Call, weekly, COc per year;
Farmer's Homo, monthly, nOe per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

7Gc per year.
As an inducement lo patties to ordci

their Silk Worm Eggs (luting tho nun.
mcr, to bo forwaided In the tall, I oiler
premiums, from Apiil 1st, ns follows:
For $1, 2.O0O egsrs, and u book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one pupci.
For $3, 140Z- - cSssi ll"d u,,y two papeis.
For !J5, 1 o.. eggs, two papers anil book.
For$9.00, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, 3 o. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, C oz. cggs,4papeis and book

The aboo charges "are the regular
list prices for eggs' and the paperB will
bo sent as hero btated for one year.
Those sending oidcis tluottgh the stun,
iner, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oflle- oiders payublo to mo, on
Post Olllcc, Pcnibetlon, Now Jersey, U.
S. A.) will itcchu tlie piciiiiuiiis to
which their older entitles them, com-
mencing at once, and tho tggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

XI!LI,Ii; IjIXCOIjX ItOHNITKIt,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon. Burlington Co..
077 NEW JERSEY.

EH G- - SCHUWIAN,
Carriage and Wagon IVlaker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing, JllncksmUlilii; and every description in the Cat nape and Woroii

line iiianiifacttiicd. Kslinintes and drawing fuiiiished for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. 1 have also got up a new hind of Buggy
Cart, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to this country,

WITH OK WITHOUT JWliDlKU TOP.

53KiifiJPiPfcr

low
some

979 3m

5F

Lading

Circulars

'f

Street,

1 to notify public in general
I have opened a Carringe and Wagon on
King Street, at stand of jU. J.
and bv Messrs. "Whitman &

"Wright, wlicic 1 am prepared lo do any kind
of Carriage and "Wagon in a Hi class,
durable and practical manner. 11 v close and

I ptompt attention to business, satisfactory
work,
merit

IE. O--.

King Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank Gertz,

would beg
shop

Rose,
lalclv

work,

reasonable charges, J nope to
of public patronage.

SOBCTTJMCA.IV,
Lincoln, and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

ftiWLili'lliliill. m
ffl N JifflWp M BOOTS AND SHObS H

Has received late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AHB SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

f3 Ion't Pass tlie Door. "aSf
Cm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
07 arid OO Ilotol Street.

NEW GOODS JUST TiEOElVED, PLIt MARIPOSA. Cibel's Extract Pcef,
big's Etract Beef, Day & Martin's Shoe Blacking, Kiugsford Washing
Starch, Bapplc's Raspberry up, Crysple Diip, 1 gallon tin; do l gallon
tins; Mackciel boiled iu Tomatoc Sauce, Batty Nuuob Sauce, do tickles,

Spiced Lamb.-,- ' Tongues, Cases Pickle Roll.'Kegs Holland Herrings, An.
chovies in Oil, Ctcam Cheese, Cases Saloon Pilot Bread, do Medium Jiread,
Biul Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages Pohasco Sauce, Fine Table
Raisins, Bottled Lemon Syrups, Curried Oyblfi, Soused Pigs' feet,"
Kegs Soused Pigs' Feet, do German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Germcn, Hemp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apple, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. Oxfoid Draw n, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fiesh Cuirant, do
Goosoberiies, Plo I'lant, llorsa Radish Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins,
and Shells, and a full of staple and fancy giocerics.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and delivcied to all parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter always on hand.

Iblnnd Orders solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O.

teft&Sfi-.- . hP. Inrnpr Harnpss Ntnrp
AJ-t- WWJ.J.J.VJ- - iXKliilUUW MUVXV

m
Still the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me ,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Tiian the same qualily of Goods can be purchased cKow in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists ot all kinds of AMDIU CAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

lcputationof my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
mid mateiial lemains unchallenged during my six j'e.trs' residence here.

Thankful for the gencious patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase in
the ftitmci is iespccllully solicited at the old stand.

S8C ;im Comer of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

Every Description of Jo!) Printinff
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

TIIF,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Honda
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